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Artificial Intelligence - Role and impact on Asian patent information searching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Design search</th>
<th>Use of AI for:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation methods based on Big Data.</td>
<td>- Inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High value patent mining.</td>
<td>- OCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Patent classification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Prior art search</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Trademarks.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Dictionary for technical terms. |
| Research in semantic analysis on patent documents. |
| Design a model of intelligence similar |
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ARABPAT Challenges

- Improving the quality of patent information from participating Offices: full text, citations,…

- OCR for Arabic language and machine translation.

- ARABPAT Promotion
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